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I~aSTIBELY VE(iLETAB L E.
THE bAILY-7-ion—ADPANOEDRATES. - Adventure in Rebeldom HowReid Sanders-Lost His Mail and. His 'Liberty.

In May, LSO, Arnold Harris visitedBuffalo. It was the day of the departureof the Twenty-eighth Regiment for theseat of war, and, recognizing a number ofhis friends in the ranks, he enlisted, andmarched by their side. Soon after his ar-rival at the -Army of the Potomac, he wastransferred to the naval service and placedin command of the Island Belle, of thePotomac flotilla. A few months later helost his vessel and applied for anothercommand.
The Department proposed to send himto Richmond, to frustrate, if possible, theprojects of George N. Sanders, who hadjust then secured contracts from therebelGovernment for a navy to be built is Eng-land. He accepted the perilous mission,and soon made his way to theCoat tdere.tecapitol. Without any disguise of name orperson, he succeeded in acquiring thecon-fidence of the rebel authorities, and es-tablished himself on intimate ternis withseveral of the most important officials.His situation, however, was dangerousin the extreme, and he was arrested andconfined in Castle Thunder for seventeendays. He was recognized by two Mslenders as the former commanderof theIsland Belle. Upon his trial he acknowl-edged his identification, claiming to havedone the Confederacy more service while 1 1holding a command in the Federal Navythan he could have done by openly joining,'its cause at an earlier day. His audacity ,triumphed, and he not only obtained anacquittal, but continued to enjoy the con-fidence of the rebel authorities, or, rather, Iof all but Benjamin, who was suspicious ofhim throughout.

Soon after his discharge from CastleThunder he became a participant of theenterprises of Sanders, who had recentlyreturned from Europe. As soon as San-ders had perfected his arrangements withJeff & Co., he was to return to Englandwith money and documents necessary tothe carrying out ofhis schemes. His son,Reid Sanders,and Harris wereto accompa-ny him. The aim of the latter was to se-cure Sanders' mail. He succeeded in hav-ing it arranged that. George, with hisfriends, should proceed by way of Ma-tamoras to Halifax, while Reid Sandersand he, with the documents and dispatchesto betaken; were to run the blockade atCharleston, and to got to Halifax by wayof Nassau. In accordance with this plan,Sanders junior, and Harris proceeded toCharleston and purchased a yacht, ;whichthey loaded with turpentine and startedgaily out, in darnary last, to slip throughthe blockading fleet and make for Nassau.Great interest was taken in theenterprise,and before leaving the voyagers were en-tertained at a dinner party with Beaureguard and the leading celebrities of thecity.
Meantime, Harris had succeeded incommunicating with one of the vessels ofthe ontsidefieet, and putting its comman-derupon the watch. The yacht, as sheran out of the harbor, was speedily detect.ed, and subjected to a cannonade whichfrightened Sanders out of his wits andmade him eager to surrender. The mail-bag, heavily freighted with iron,was thrownoverboard, but Harris had previously ab•.atractedAmitaitUntiFe-vtie-rnip

substituting in its stead his own, whichhappened, asa remarkable coincidence, ofcourse, to be its exact counteapart.The capture ofReid Sanders will be re-membered. Harris is at present in Buf-falo on a visit to his friends. He ranksas a Lieutenant in the Navy.-
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7 8 C. D . t)fACJISON, Philadephia, Penna., •

Will effectually cure

Llier Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, DAILY POST.

A Hint to Admiral. Dupont.If the President is to be held responsi-ble for the employment of proper agentstocarry out his measures for the suppres-sion of the rebellion, a heavy weight of,censure must on him for having ant'fared Admiral Dupont to plan the recent'operations against Charleston, when, in aquiet offi-ce in the city of New York, sat aman well known to have suggested themost important campaign and the mostimportant measare of State policy of theAdministration, and who must have beenwell known to the President as equallycompetent to directhim in every otherenterprise which he might have in con-templation. We are, therefore, at a lossto conjecture ' why the eminent genius,who in 1861 forced on the campaign toRichmond viaBall Ran, and in 1,u2 de-vised the means of instantaneously de-priving therebels ofthree millions of theirsubjects, should not have been called intocouncil when in 1863 the Administration?was projceting a. naval enterprise whichhad engaged more than any other of thewar the attention of the people. liedthis been done he could, in three minutes,havesketcheda plan by which (we havehis word tor it) Charleston would havebeen readily taken ; thus saving AdmiralDupont weeks of anxious study and draw-ing songs 'of thanksgiving from the heartsof the twenty millions who areaccustomedto utter prayers through him. To thistiniversal genius no science and no art issunknown. All the resources of seaman-hip, no less than these of military strategyare at his fingers' ends ; and to such, per-fection has he brought his diagnosis that,like the worthyDr. Hornbook, i minortaliz.ed by Bunn, to whom "a kail-blade" con-veyed all he needed to enable him to pre-scribe~,,f ,„„,..ordistant patients, Mr. Greeley~.. ..-.1..- 44".4,;fiemions that haysbeen attacked or the ships that attactrethem, still less the attack itself; but lethim get the scent of battle and like theworthy Doctor just mentioned—.
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ForBlood to the Head.Aaiditrof theStomach,Nausea, Heartburn. Disgustfor-Rood, .Pallness .or ViTeight Inthe Stemach, Sour Pructations. Sinking-orFluttering at the Pit of use Stom-ach, Swimming o. the flea.. Hurried anddifficult Breathing,, nattering. at the HeartChoking drsuffocating sensations when in a tyingposture, Dimness of Vision Dots or webs be-fete tnesight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead,D.enciency_ Perscation, Ye].lownessoftheala and es,Pain tothe Side, Back, Chest, imbs, Sca.Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Doan-irt=ie Flesh, Constanthags of .Ev 11.1.1..1 greatdepres

Bien of
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• THEY CONTAINIC:0 ecamadintsegt. OR BAR-WHISKY.They :Will Ourethe above diseases in ninety-ninesaes out ofa hundred.
, Induce"

_ :_-_-,-. -_i.a sale and universal. aopuiemj otHooilend's Gorman-Bitters.:(pirrelyregetable hosts of ignorant quacks and unserti-juloas venturers, have opened upon sufferingaamanita' the flood e7tes ef Noatrcims in the shapeofpeer whisky, vile compouuded with injurioushim% and christen Tonics, Stomaehics and Bit-ten.
Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholickreparations in plethonc bottles, and big,belliedegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters:rhich, instead.of Curing only aggraVates diseases.nd leave the disappointed sufferergindespair.YO U WANTSOMETHING toSTRENOTR.EN .You,

...YOU WANTA GOODAI!PETITE?
..

..DO YOU WANT TORgIDDEP YOUR-CON-STITUTION? , • • •
DO E.OU WANT TOFEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GETRID OF NEB VOUSNESS?.: '• .' ' ' •
DO WANT .E.NY9GY I

•De-110*want to, sleep creLf?Do lonngrwatit a lakiik and idiroVortoteemi. _ , • _

311 do use
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSProm J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor at the Eacseidapedia 43e1i765u* Knot*dthi.ehlthopah not disposed to,favor or _recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust of!their ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficientreason why a man may not testify to themnefithe believes himself to have received fromany simplepreparationln thehone that he maythus contribute to' the benefit of others.I dothis the more readily in regard to Roof-land'a German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson;_ of this city, because I was preinfficedagainst them formerly years, _under the imprea-don thatthey mere chiefly an aleohollo mixture;lam indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker.Hsu Jot. theremoval of this prejudice by Propereats, andfez encouragement to try them, whenufferingfroragroat and long continued debility.he twee three bottles of these Bitters. at the.ereginnitig Of the present year, was followed:byevident relief. and restoration hadnotegree ofo.edily endmental vigor which I had lelt fnrxi months before,and had almost depaired ofre-. aiding..I therefore thankGodand myfriendforlirectingtaisto the tiseof them. •

J..NRWTOR,BROWN.riumenaquil, Juner., 1881. .
-heathy Bee. Joseph IL Kennard:Pastor' ofthe' ' Tenth Baptist Ghurch.Da. ' Jangeort—Dgan imve.been/neatly requested to connect myMune With cora-nendations of different kinds of medicine,' butg the oracties as out of TAY,aPProPriateP bave-'n all cases declined: but' with aomarwroofin various instances. and particularlyIn my (..wh, family, of tho usefulness ofDr. Roof-land's Geillaan, Bitters. I depart,from my usualoeurse,"• to expressmy full conviction- that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-iomplaint it is asafe and valuable preparation.some casesittnayfell, butusually I doubt notbevett/, beneficial to these whosuffer fromly.sabaire saustp. Yours vatrree.2p___ectfully.

Eighth below Coats street:Plat,. 24fh.

"-Ale soon 's smells 't"Baith the disease and what will in-t .1"At once he tells 't."
And thus he tells what will mend theallure at Charledon : 87 FOURTH STREET,GoldModel ortheRoanoke.Mr. J. 13. Benton, of Wilmington.Delaware, has just completed a gold modelof the United States iron-clad frigateRoanoke, which, for beauty of workman-ship and similarity of model, outstripsanything of the kind hitherto made. Themodel is eighteen inches in length, threeand three-eighth inches in width, and atrifle over two inches id depth. Therearenineteen inches ofeighteen carat goldusedin the construction. All the details ofturrets, hatches, guns, smoke-stacks, man-ropes, d:c., are made to scale, and are per-fect in form. A musical instrument is lo-cated above the spar deck, and when setin motion the three turrets revolvd andthe-:propeller is worked, and when placedin the watergoes ahead in. Azle style. Themusical arrangement plays three , tunes—-"Star Spangled Banner," • "My MountainHome," and "My old Kentucky Home,"The gold used cost over $1,.-,00. Someof Captain Ericsson's friends have en-gaged Mr. Benton to build a gold Moni-tor battery, the gold in it to be worth $5.000.

i Linsatisfied that these vessels can de-stroy it not capture Fort Sumter, if therightconrse be taken. Let but one ofthem'be under fire at a time, and sbeChoosing her distance n mile or so sea-ward, at a point where she will be, so faras possible, exposed to the flre of no otherfort or battery. Let her keep under way,with a scarcelyperceptible motion, so thataccuracy of aim cannot be gradually ac-quired Viberebel gunners. Let her con-sorts remain within easy supporting dis-tance, ready to replace her on signal thatshe received a damaging shot. - A week ofslow and careful cannonade, thus oonduct-ed, would, /am confident, result in thereduction or destruction of the rebel fort,and thits remove the most.formidable im-pediment to an advance by sea upon theheart of the rebellion.

.i.mprox.„

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAI.BIIB IN

A Large Wager.
Was won in New York on Mondayin this very curious style: From aboutten o'clock.in the .morning until sunset,the Broadwayites were edified with the ap•pearance, upon the cross walk of oneofthe streets intersecting Broadway, justabove Grace Church, of a very dislinguesweeper, whose costume, excepting hiscoat, hat and boots, • wail that of a gentle-

;maga Wife et" AL.DERMIEWI7PARR. Ger-. • viamouni.GERMANTOWN, Jane 1, 1861.D .C. excrsos,—Sirp--It gave me pleasureyears ago.to give you a certifloate,towifyin-th-seerman Bitters had done for me. Iamewperfectly cured of , all 'those diseases youredicine professes to cure; DisPepols. axon-eand Neavous disease Of the Kittneye.to; Thepowerful influence it exerts uavern `Normi,„4"lt=tYyißillMM toyourPour Bitters.e2d-without hesitation. have recommended it ftm theabove oomplainta. aud. :mar instance it haseffectually cared: Yuba- medicine has a great
Drarug vataStotion in Germantoem, Is sold in everyre. and im-most of the. articely stormhere. Harty one should question 'what ketay.-letthem cometoiermantown; and I will prove totheirsatisfhotion. that the Bittershave oared inthilivbinity more than twenty oases of the abovediseases. •Resnearfaity, HANNAH wurrnEß,Main sheet. above Rittenhouse. Germantown.

"OnEau's C. KEaa's" burlesque de-scription (in tho Sunday Mercury) of thofight at Charleston is, on the whole, likethe fight itself, a fizzle. This is theInsthitin it :

Diligently she .plied his ragged broombefore the steps of each person crossingthestreet in question, revealing a carefullydcon-tributions

head of hair,as he removed his haton4eachintg the curb; and solicitedfor his muddy labors. Quite acrowd gathered on the corners towardsevening, to stare at him, and, though his 1business had been good all day,.it .bedamea gorgeous shower of pennies and postalccirrency.

I"*portly after the conclusion of thisterrible artillery duel, and 'a few ininaleitsubsequent to a-touching (landings of con-gratulations between the unconquerableAdmiral and his venerable grandmother,there hastily arrived fromParis an obese'middle-aged chap, in black cotton glovesand a scratch wig, and says he to the Ad-miral :
' "Allow me Cu bless you, sir—my nameis Hunter, sir—for your exeellent iron-clad conauct. We should all be grateful,sir, that you havepassed safely through 'aconcentric fire that has never before hada parallel in the-history of .warfare"." '"Never heretofore had a- parallel !What could it have meant, my boy? HownOuld aconcentric. fire have aparallel at anytime r"

JUST THE TR/3'O;PN? •TIM 80-cDIERS.Will build uptheconsatution,and,ove healthand at-ensth to an overtasked and diseased
THETE,STDIONTWOMTHEARMYPaiLlDELrati..,AuLturtl2. 186 tDa. C. Pd. Jscricsos7psar Re.: While in VII'.1 a. owing to tbeslange (ifwater. Iwas takenw.th deveredian.nina;erhfah teemedinenruble.and whialv-vaaatly roves/coned me„; When we-tubed Pf4rtarivbru*:l Dwelt',should have tooutohoLiotioincseme of7Onrlitterain.hestore 11,11h.u.t,tl, PAioe, ixt„ ilutt town;,l par-haaeda atipplr, and untalthigit wagsbetahly're-uttered to health. The ,"dianlatea was quicklysomber,eheoltedsand I experience& no return of it. Aonorcomrades. whozufferolin Caesareamanner mad from the seine °awe, with whohq-ehared-the Bitters, lout me in this certificate.expect to return to theseat el war with theLex-on.andshalrosruara, take-a-snßeikw,f4ll°Bit'rarknaNtaCk. I wouldnor be ,W.laeat 4-iitrweishtin rollparticularly on irolturink'mestonerealmIrma.talon. gmmlACompany R. 'deedLesion..

BEWARE OfRQUATTERPEnra
it onthe Wtbat the *nature of "0. M.3/.01E130E1."aarasofene, bottle.
PrillO.4PM-040e1 And 49.31igactorY,•NO. 163 ARCH ATREET,

IZONES & EVANS,
(StiocatintOra to C. M. Jackson C0.,)

_
. , ray ri LyLt r sRrif4-Sale by Druggists and dealers in even,leftist the United Stater-and by__Dy. O. IL SEA.IE4 P. NCEIWARTZ. Pittsburgh,

inY2fatlead Allegheny-__Mtty.for sale at JOSRPR FLXM.NETSo.ofror aletheWDiamon
attby dand MarketStreet.

JoltilOmarOnatbitaltand.Tfourthmr9neseAp RANKIN ,dbReciiiikesot:'Eltieidogiabidow 4th.Pittsburat

;At _stinset,for! near• that) he suddenlystopped his labors; thrtw his broom clearwhich:Broadway,. jumped into a carriagead :Nat edrwen ttii close by:and ivraswhirled away around the corner of Four-teenth street "before the spectators hadsufficiently recovered from their astonish-ment to pureue. Probably y6u have alreadyguessed the true facts of the case ; themysterious sweeper was a young man ofIfashion, who-bad made a bet with asfriendthe night before that he could collect-twenty dollars in a day from the public_by playing sweeper in the costume I havenoted.

DAUB & CELPREIOL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

E ()Emu' A14472:atTirellarsZji 11'
ofSpring Goods,

Cloths,Cashnores, VestingsALSO—A Jim.- • ,

. _ _ ..L'lolfiND, A SITI.I OF MONEY DE-JII.,' twee,' Little Saw Mill Run inflroad depot.and the Marino railway Ternperancevillo, Theowner ,ean have the .tnine:by describing themoney and, paying this adverlizeinent. APPLYat the'offico of the Post,apli.
the matter was to be a dose secret be•tuieen the two until thewager was decided,mid he who offered the.bet pledged him-self not to recognize -any of his friendswho mightljabbunterhim during his em-ployment, with:the broom, nor make anyadvance ortonfidenceai or give any• in-tiMations of whipli'any ragged sweepermight not legitiniaielyavail himself. The,amonnt which he" ',actaiilly, collected was$27 16.

The ladies were most. liberal in - theirdonations, and sometimesgave him fiftycent and twenty-five eent-poidi&: ;The.Tpitied him most generously, and on'one oa.-•casion a lady leaned from her-c:iatiaiter-which was passing slowly, to hand:himher contribution. Here is an idea, forsome one of the more prosperous genuinevagrants ; let him get himself up in theregular "reduced gentleman" style, andhe can make a fineincome—while noveltylasts,

430—A large nook of
GENT-FUENIHING . GOODS,. _teettklies, peer Collars. Week Ude, and,everything usually kept by-first classFurnishing 81oreOodezeprotnattp-eXocrato-&-'

- auStklid

LiJPTOiii at. OLDDIEN,
GRAVEL ROOF ER B

BIORNIN9 POST rOII,I4NG,
D 7 corner Fifth and Wood streetsmememes.

AEYB. IL. FILOYZIZ.......:JOHN romaAltirsnloakrutrinrenik mum!.-RAcTUarm,i'CO4pANY.HEM GLOVEIt a co,,MaanfactaritraatlinsBrick. Tile)!Crnolblis,, Ste..and dealers itk Fire and 4.)rttaibleWay. •TIES. OtliaelNSLiberjgr Atreet, ep_ta the P.

Li OLTIII OLD ANDBMW. )kionEL nt.volvom, Coopar'a Don Aotio___,r4 Manhat-tan The Arms Company, Allen It Wheelock%sharp'. Stirrole low to the trade yJAMES DOWN,018 136 Wood St.
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AlopOYS' AND NOVIDEP ENAMELEDDm ..,.Leather Balmorale; Boys' and Youths'calfsad leather Balmoralk .Isoya and Youths'grain and leatherifielmoratn NewYork oast=and wihrtallted:n& rah street-
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DEALESTATE RVIN(*) _CAST-ALL TION, incorporatedA
by the LegislatureofPennsy/vania.

Open.for Deposits from 10 a. m. to 2 o'clock.inp., daily; also on SATURDA EVENINGS.from to 9 o'olock.---

44.0flice. 63 FOURTH STREET.A BAER'. CONVENIENT andPh°MAMEDEPOSITARYfor Mechanics,Laboror4 Clerks,and all tllOBO whose means or savings aro Emmet_It also eominendsitself to Executors. Modal-trators,, Collectors, Agents, Toluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classeil:Interest at tho rate of SIX PER CENT, porannum is paid on deposits: which. if not, drawn.will be plaoed e, credit of the depositor ontho Snit day ofMayand November. and' theroaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis late nioncylrillLIOIIBLE in Lgss TLLAN T 11. EL YRYEARS.Interest will comment° on all deposits the Istand 111th days of the month aftorsuch depositsaremade,
Books containing Charter,Ry-Laws, Sm., furn-ished onapplication at the office.Par.ernaar—lSAAC JONES •

- Vice Pitssmairm—W. B, COPELAND.
TRUSTEES, -Ron Thos M Rowehaat, JonesC

lion JMurseroorhead., I nWm 11 Smith, I Jacob Paint'Larry Childs. i NickPainter,
olas Vceirtls,W B Coland.Secretary and Treasurerpe --A. A. CARRIER.feb6i6uld

PUBLIC NOTICE
-

• •OrrICR Of THEI PENN'S RAILROAD CO,ICANAL DRYARTI.IR_VT.911111 E PENNSIMTA SIA RAILROADA. Company hereby give public notice to allwhom it may concern, that in pursueuce of thepower and authority conferred upon it by tondo-provisions cf an act of the (tonere! Assembl es, ofthe Commonwealta ofPennsylvania entitled 'AnAct tor the sale or the Main Line of the PulateWorhs," approved May Ira, 18.57, it art/1 on thoF.MST appOF MAY, abandonthou.sand eighthundred and sixty-threese much of theWestern Division of the carrel lately: terming aPart of the Main Lino on the Public )forks, andas lies between Blairrrille and Johnstown,(com-monlyknown as the "Lipper WesterriDivision")together also withsuch Dams Fedora and Rogerviars lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in eonnection'ivith said Tipper WesternDivision:
13y:ortier of the Board ofDiroot 0114Witness the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebruary. A. D. 18,a.J EDGAR ratomsos. [L. S.!mhtdtmyl

...__ President.Er OTS FOR SAIE—THE ',must-ft/-RA ber offers for sale four eligible lots situatedon the corner of tirove street and Centre AvenueThe tho Seventh Wani. in Pitt township.—The lots are each 24 toot front by 110 feet deep,running back to an alley, and are entirety Estrin-ted by streets and alloys on every side. Two ofthe 1r ts have frame houses on thorn, five roomsand ball in ea,,h, hydrants on the premises. Theywill be sold alt together on very favorable terms.Enquire of • JAS. McEADE, A gent,fag?

"

-- Ross etreet. nearFourth. -

ARCH STREET

--------
--" T lit E

, b
1 0 -.N ,

n
IDetweenll ti ad .4ththePEHLAn igtmnaa•ripuz 47MEININILI'D ALAVING R.11. vowed lease of
G
the above popular hotelfor a setters of years. would respectfully call theattention of the traveling pablia to its ozntral 10.cantor, either tor business or pleasure.roh3ayd Tuvalu!' hi. PERU a SON

' QIINDR/1673:e.. 7 Teas. CoffooSagas,j-Whlshay,
For aalo by Itaifins,_ Flour ko.TIERMAN & GETTY,
nog? Corner of Ohio street and Diamond.Allsgheny City.

-

-illAVECEIREL-20 Bbls, Ira'? Bbls and Q rBbl.i.fresh No 1 large Mackerel.I'tl 11. 1ilk No 2 do do20 No 3 do do0/ Efts Moss and No 1. doJustrecolved and for sale, bymb23
--

----

MX LLER, 4 .11;a10ETSON.loom nrwLor NG Lows FOE SALEAV IN LAWRUNCEVILLE Four 10E3.24 be110 feet each - handsomely e tubed on Caurchstreet, situated near the Pasaanger Rai/ way, willbe sold cheap for cash, on application at thil Of.flee-
fehlltdtf.

1862 DECEMBER. 1862,
W. B. dr H. iIIeCALLUM.

PIANO DEAL/88

CHARLOTTE BLUME
42FIFTH STIIEET

M=-
- -

-T--='

JOHN 14,
81 WOOD STREET:

LA ROL, PORTION OP °Lit STOCKtin. L._ vbs.g loon bought previous to a series ofadvances, grid now replenished ()just bofoye thelargest advrooo of the season) with the newest de-signs in Carpets. OilCloths, Window tihados, ace .A favorable opportunity is offe,ed purchasers atmoderate rates. as prices will be higher. doe 17

EUROPEAN ;lit. AGEN C Y.
TeronA's BATTU-lAN. 161131g0PlAgront. /23 Monongahela House. Piyillitts-burgh. ea.. isprepared to bring out or Bend backPassengers from or to any part of the old coun-try. either by steam or oatlmg packets.SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALL,. payable in anypart of Europe.Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also. Agent for the old Black Star Lino ofSailingPackets. and for the lines ofSteamers sail-ing botweenNew York. Liverpool. Glasgow andGalway. .

fell.-- ---------,---
- -

J, R. OLDDR-N
LUPTON & OLDDEN,

FELT CEMENT GRAVEL ROOFS
I,AKE Eitf.PERIOIL 00k.P.E.11 MOBS13111.1ELTICAD-WOR

t.l..Repairs to old aravol, Canvass and MottdioRoofs madpromptlyo lest prices,All workattended to and warranted,Office, Morning Post Building. cornerFifth andWood stroets.24 story. mhl7..
JUSTHECETVED, AT mo7Ltar.A:sb,9,

98 MARIKET STREET,Ladies' fine Lasting Balmoral, Batton and Con-gress haell and Ladies' fine white andblack glove Kid and Morocco blippers, Ladle?tine glove Kid- Balmoral and Congress Bolts:Gents fine Calf Boots, Balmoral and Gaiters, afull assortment Boy and Youths' Boots, Sroesand Gaiters; Id issoi and Children's fancy Boots.Shoos and Gaiters of all kinds and' styles,Be sure and call and at least -oxamino mystook before purchasing half price Goods ohm-whdre.
Remember. at BORLAND S. 98 Market St.211 doorfrom Fifth

up(

'WEBSTER'S $5,50UNABRIDGED ,DICTIONARY •
fFiorft ysacloopies, oonapleto, Pictorial Faliiion at d'AdSOby JtIEINB.HELLOS,Ian78lWoodetreet.

.P.0.1413C. 111"CU.VIIry •Sr.
.242nntaotkoni as'Sheath. Braaten' and Bolt Copper. Premed OarYet Bottoms
. Raised Still Bofforna, Spain?Solder. /CO. Also importfa waddealers ln REPlato,fillegrtiN •

2. Jr.o.. •
.042-:Constantly on hand. linVEsrrD.:whinesnd Took. Warehouse. No. 149 PEMEND STREETS, Pittzburgh: Penns.4nd 120

SYealal orders of Copper out to any desired.a t tern- feThlydkw
mplo viv ET En s. o lIIINDREDBoiler Riveters oan find emploginant eniron annooats.under shelter. at the best wages.Manhinists also wanted.

Union Irrataratawed on Works, Ibt. Louis,
SA/VIES B

BLACK DIAMOND STEtEL WORKS
PITTSBIllielf. PA.

PARK, 11114MEILERdr CO.,
mmrii..torintrati op

C Igollsr :M.LMEEll34l'-.4 1,(L'RAtTPt'Ste.
REGILDED OR REBRONZED,

' and made eenatto new. Al6o, chnndellera&e., altered to burn Carbon Oil, at theLamp and Oil Store ofWELDON, REINLIKE At RIELLY,aA/.r. 164Wood street. near c"-

V

Best Quality Refined Oast Bteel,
Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sins. Warrted equal to any imported or manufacturedan-inthis country.
!)10- Office and Warehouse. No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 122 flooonfl streets..Pitts-htUrh. febl&lyd

An! LASS PACKER—WANTED I E-NID- cliately—An experiences.' Glass Packer,must also understand Lamp Fitting, and pro-dhoe the most iinereeptionablo references as tocharacter and capability., No person need applytaaless possessing the above qualifications.SCILUERTZ & BLEAKLET,,mbli 153 Wood street.

AIitrADLE FOURTII STREETProperty For 6ale, 40311"eetfront by SD%deep, large building well :built, 1.1 inch malls;wide hall; Rar-Roon nHitting-Hoellc.' Dining Hall12 fear oeilingm large Parlor 15aingle'andy dou-ble chambers:large Rilehen:-Wash-Ifonso; goodcellar under the whole house, gas and watertx-um. No. 3S Fourth street: Now.used as &ho-tel and doing an excellent business, For priceand terms apply toS. cuminnwe& SONS,
51 Market Stret.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN - & CRAWFORD.

Pianufaaturers ofemery, variety offinished
• BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERSGAS or STE.AIt /FITTERS,ALICILTNESTS ANT. COPPERS.IIITES,
EpoAss CASTINGS OF EVERY DE.seription suede to order.. Steamboat work,steam and gasfittingandrepairing promptly at-tended to:" liartieruLar attentionpasp tofittinglyRefineries-for Coal and CarbonOils,Also. sole agents for the Western Dlstriet ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, LansdellVo.'S Patent Bs phon Pump, the•best ever invent,tad, havingno valves itis not liable to got out oforder and will throw more water than any p_tunPtwice its site. • feblEnly.

-

DIISSOLETioN NOTICE,' I HAVEthis day dioosed dfmy interest in the firmof TATE CARMAN . CO.. to CADMAN 1 .CRAWFORD, they.assumbn 'liabilities andtaking charge of the book amounts, In with-`drawing I would oordially recommend the nowfirm to myfriends and pnblier., ••

Pittsburgh, April 13th, 1tRsrATE Jr,
ap

(Successor to Jas.Holmes & Co.. _ .ArtrilT BISUEIVEID
EP. }-

ILIF a splendid stook elPO.R.IEC PACK "' -SPRINGDELLINEB &DRESS GOODI
,

_ , . ,.

Dealer In Bacon,Lard. sneer-CuredRams. cuorCOGINGUAMBsmoked Beef AraCenter Marketand }rust streets. littsburth; pp. BPOoldattootiettSao"Rea toOur otoetigildiudlns
- deellayd. and Irish Linens that wasvacillated ore thogreat athletes' in Dry Goods.Vallation and secureyourSprint:floods asthm,,,witi be smelt hisher.ambertkellarA269s.ldarkes street.kelstzMa and ma '& -

-

iM=I!!

• 1..24 I.?

' ,4•`" j !km' t -

I,
•

,
-

, -i, _

DEALERS IN OILS.
S. M. KIER & CO.,

suirmartrazas OPPure No. / Carben 011,
ANDX{ El IV Z CP r, .m ,petinc..o).,,lgmay &MET, oppositeIMAII oil erottet'aed. sunly• d iTHE ARDESCOOILOAir4 NYMAM:FRACTURE .9.14 D RAVE FORarjo a anporiot artible of

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
IfoN-oarrx. Ltao,PUBS BENZOLE

warohozwe, 27 IRWINfiTßEila
P,ENO74.

.IE.. ueen t Oil 19Pork
DUNCAN, DUNLAP al CO.,

ManufaciarersofPlUltE wintz stria=
. 41:7 .04. .191, It 0 IV CI X IA t-.Office, NO. • 291 leLBEE.TY t3TREET Pitts-burgh. Pa.

201a-farad.The Philosophic Burner.111WAYDRIPB NEW DOTIBLE.ACITNE;-KA- Philosophic Burnerfor Carbon Oil is nonready. ItCommon lipossesses many advantages' over the1. It makesmna large or mall light with New'combustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of oil withsafetr.a. It canbe need with a long or 'short ohlmne7.4. It eon bo.sed as a taper night-lomo-5. It canalways be made to burn economical:lYburner. other

It is mare easily tricked than any
7. It can be trimmed egad-lighted without reinoviugjine cone. .a. It wows all the white light above the cone.wit9.: toTho chimney can be removed or insertedhout nal:ling theglass.Dam burners are .be common No.l sire, andcan be put au any lamp now in use. Every Per-on using Carbon Oil should have a Philosophicsumer. Price 25 conts:_per dozen 82: Sold ao. 82 POUR street. Pittsburgh.la.S-Irdw P. PrATDP.M.
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- ,St. Louis.. ...
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....._..-
........ .
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.A.I.LEGREIVE LIVE STOCELMI4EIL7I'Allegheny City, April.2s,The market during the week was not very etc-iiTO. The sales that come under our notice willbo found below.
The weather during the pest two days was notvery favorable for drovers.

•The receipts at theMorgan House Yard were:Last week. • This week,Hogs .............................1,53 7Cattle.......1,170......................... 1,349Sheep.-- 534 •
hf

•Horses.. . 83ule.s ......

69
..

395
....

............._O5OO 'Cattle—The receipts during the week were netvery large and prices exhibited but little change.Several lots were purchased on, eastern account-Others started there to Had a better. market.The sales are as follows: Messrs, Myers S.:Broth-ers received 100 head from Ohio, for mbich theypaid $5;25 per 10Dpounds; they' also purchased 500head at prices ranging from 5413W(05.%e. • Sold to..butchers 109 head at 4,•s@fi cents per
.

Ntcows. A.. (3ritnwald Rihm sold 70 head
pound -at'5iVm%,55y and Cr%ciand 20 head at 5(4433i0 per poundJ Stewart eold /12 head at $.5 25 per cat.Messrs Mares Sr; Truman reoeired from -TownItie head. from Illinois111 head; the whole weredisposed ofat, fair. F;%-, extra tieNl4, per pound.'Mr J Coxsold Idhead at ,$.1200 per head: :Fronds sold ff ., head at 414 and 53 Per Pound. -Mr A Peocock sold 39 handat.se per pound -MrM Verner sold 33 head at prtces ranging .from$5 35(45 85 pre 100 pounds. they were prima •

'Homo—The offeringsweroaotlargathe season.beiug far advarieed. 'flier() was not •much &bag"'14, Carter fold 35 head at 414 75 per cwt.: 31•11ead:do at *4 50 per cwt. 111r. Erwin sold 58 head at40 per ne. Mr. L. Pattersold Mlle:61 at $4:20 nor;cwt. Mr. Win, Montgomery sold ..S0 and 82 headat 4c per lb.
eiheep—The market wasquiet with only n !ign-ited amount of receipts. Air. J. 11..thass. soldalot of 330/lead at an average of 9c per .P 5 They:were the finest Sheep offered,-their weightaver-aging. 111X. pounds. 3.1.r. Klpp sold 35.head at$.5 00 per head.

Irk NA 11 E PIANOS ABE STILLahead of Steinway's and ail other Palmsmade in this ceantrY.
A choice supply resolved this week:
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NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY. '

.

FOE /Irk SP:MEWS' 'MID MEW%
~., (40NORittr )d:01.11ti if innolio4w..; Seminal lirotholett Hightkk • ,notes, /rlOOntinert9e..l3l,,lrriti,..,batty. Gravel. SIM ticid- -

-Arentioteof the -1 . .
.

" ..1

, neve and Blader. -

. •- •''Whielt W 1011612nsed by lowan*, of ,'
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• no; ,ONE, HUNDRED,PELIZEUCLitii ,--JotheireliMproollois. Curwithauniiis,,imam tei Cors.ta,curats. or antemnzmumi Known. -.-.. - . rI - REZI/B:13REgillIO PILLS -•
_

areVgin'icti&f. eiten'o4.Rns ncarein itfess andwheanmareisetbeteditisperman-,ant. cararepreparod_from vegetable extracts 5...,that are Itemiseson system. ami-inmsrganse- •tothOStOMSOh. or 'impregnate .the breathend,
<
-sugar 'coated;allnattsixnuetaste la avoad..o-43 of dietignseenegg Abatt usingth ems.nor does their action interfere with busincesgnr-mitt Each box containssix dozen Pius. - , . . .p,RICR ONRDOI.Lpt,Dr: Beira irrensiste. on Seminal' ' •_.,

_ _
_

_
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' IK,egtlastegsfe,,_.
_

zefr.nenutes mech.'sea. West, 44.0_.a Pamphlet of;l 1,5gP -contahaintimportnnt. tudvfee .te-cheat.; 1SNtr;f/95:1P.4/48PTartiNuiFadi°pay postage. - • '
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-DR-BRwsimulaut to. _

-'- ' '''A complete- Treatise..on froacr4co, &temawe - fere, .51,tphillb.lte.,-Iretatnevancras stem. ivitlx•,eilariptikotO .Itl ValSlith.f. 4ciskotti forgtu-resitg.t, nt.,,withput the lid,c4 aphysician .i•'
-
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for Gold.

The follow iatt the buyigig and gollfricalat6&v.

Solo agent for Knabo's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons-

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

!
At CHICLE EHING-7 OCTAVE. BEAU--Lit tifal black. Walnut cmso, very little

A 7 cetave, CilickeringRerearo"d, round $226
ik. o roan

'-"

eornem,• a first ratetnotrutaout ......... .... 200A7 octave, Rays ..i: Co,. tiosowood, ahandsome instrument, in good order..._ 175A eli octave, titotiort., Rosewood. carvedpannels ifro-
AG. octavee. Zantk, & Co, ltosewood.round

165
' front, an ercellent Pian0........

..I. 6 octavo, (bickering, Rosewood round
160corners. ago •cl reliable Pian0........- .... 150lii °octave, aliet,Davis at Co, Rosetroo4 135A-0 oct,. Stodart. Monotony. round front 8(Al 6 oat, Swift. do .........

-.....
..... 70A 6 oct, German. do ,•

.....-
.............. 606 oct, Dunham. do

..................... 50A 6 oat. Loud • do
40A5% oct. ailian do 20A 5 ote. . tie do ...

.
.....:.......... /3

ew York Cattle 2trarket
•Tribune's flepart. .

Al/WT.OE4Xyesterday, it opens dullerthis morn inr and price;not only declining bat already deelined. re'are not many of the cattle on sale that nerdatthe yards yesterday. because those who held them'.took the alarm in the latter-part of the day, and.:crowded them MI at a largo decline from themorning: but there was an' arrival' of over MR'head from PennsAvania, mostly good fat bul--locks which will hot sell for. as much as they,weula yesterday morning by $lO a head. We'have justnoticed a sale' f mullet' tit $llOa- heat.Kentucky Durhams. meal. fqd in Pennsylvania'and fat, bullocks estimated. by buyers at .10 ewt.Ive saw sEld yesterday at $125. hot asheavy nor as good. Another lot held at $95 would'havesold quick at $lOO yester. NOW only $80:is offered and it will be hard t
om
e.gt $9O bid. Therehas been a steady decline in flu; Marketfrom the"opening to the closermine butchers came for-,..ward. 'text week denot ta pay speente,tuns prices they will stop the advance if they donot break high prices. They have already seen.that the story of -no good cattle in the countrY"is not true. There wore3,ooo head of good onesin this market, and but very few of the otherswere bad. It is evident that theta -is no danger'of famine. It is evident that alf:the advanceabove 10eper tb net forgood fair. W.mtern steershas bean speculative. It is notlegitimately owingto short supply. The weather yesterday tied to-day has boon cool for April, stud deoidedlY favor- -able to the. trade.

i:Av.: ___........„...r ...i._qI 1101 W LOSTI -1110W- ~ _ gOast: pitblished.lial ?a_ Sealoi-Itatolere7 Pricef,-SixCent& •!______' 'A'LECTITERA-TELS"NATUREt TittiltofAM-Tv end-R odklgoreer,Sporzoa cothcra.pt,Swmi- W31116E/k' luVrolnotatY oetonaesions,"Pixosilliobilitr«.-Aniiiltsiitelisnento to:Maltase'.semerolly.,_Nervousit
~ ye , os. Epilepy_motElbe mentaritta ppily, malt. •itiro 'Self-Abu" &or- y CITE-yinLEBUI; /lE.D.:Antlakeet eidtbses 2106k,eta "fl-k-ilitilki, to-Thou:inn& at,azifferara.lo,--emitvader salskinWalter,ertirdO.M tttr/Sny. ad.;dress. si6srpout. onreeelpt of'Sit uent. 'or twopostage, stamp% bean: 0w..1.(LICLIN"E_-- J. --- =1:37 Electitilway New York, -

...._
mhiitdait3ixt, .=---- - • ,Poit &Hee Ilex; .iiiiftl. '„-.---..--„,...._.__......___

Sheep ltinrlset. _ --,--

nosaiptt [hi; week. 4,4.74).The marketopened in Sixth street on 'Meader'morningwitthanght supply, sharp demand andhigher rates last, Mouda,y, A. lot of, raield-gan sheep that we saw weighing at 100 lh,aver-age 543 lb, were not worth as much b 7 540 GG theawe smooth lot we noticed in our last report atloc, and other lots wore sold by the head at pricesthat would make 10h.e per m on.the scales, and:buyersand sellers agreed thattheadvance was%alThe seller of a lot Saturday at lPbe R lb,froPeMonroe county, left a written memorandum tohave us COPY and agent. which ;we ;might :have:done It we had not discovered a defect in his.spelling. which made us. suspicious ofhis filets.' - -There was a lot of&carol sheep atNrOWninet.on Monday. moreing, sent an by'filheper4 &Co..from Ontario county. N.Y.: for-,whichtthe faderor rathersterver des erves asevere castigation.It is the meanesilooking.lot of sheefi'we • everdew inthis market—utterly unfit-for, anydecentbutcher, and siteh ague-farmer --With a grain ofpride,. Ifdestitute of.other • grain, would:haveupon hisfarm, Some of the hest ofthem. sold etbutlittle more than $3each. .We ' doubt if thewont can be sold at $2. It was a. great mistakein blipping such sheep; ParHcatarly- as they areclipped inn rery.unworkmattlika, manner; :butclose enough to expose an awful ahtw ofribs.Mutton of Pelte remains at about s4,' bathas advanced and theprice ofaheeP will:hold while beef remains 'at its present figure.First-elan] sheep wouldDell to-day at lilYi, If inmarket.

Philadelphia Auction Sale,Br Samuel C. Cook,Aivil 21, 1M:109 hhds NettOrleans
.. . .... . ..... g-woite• ''541 bbls " 6'
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PROVIDENCE. April 15---Irent, market (HAI andverylittle donuind. The.ales for the weelehamebeen 27,600 IDs fleece at 80®90e. Printing Cloths,'salesvery small, as follows "9006'9,006 plooeS,rightPrivate.terms; 4,000 do ch., muds. extra" weight•--13,0)dpicTees.
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